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Abstract
Purpose of Review We reviewed the existing and recent community models of care in schizophrenia. We examine charac-
teristics, recent updates, evidence, cost-effectiveness, and patients’ acceptance for existing and new community-based care 
models in high-income (HI) and low- and middle-income (LAMI) countries.
Recent Findings Assertive Community Treatment (ACT), Intensive Case Management (ICM), and Crisis Intervention are 
cost-effective interventions for schizophrenia and time tested in the last few decades in HI countries. The growing evidence 
suggests that tailor-made ACTs and ICM can effectively reduce substance use, homelessness, and criminal activity in per-
sons with schizophrenia who live in the community. Similarly, in LAMI Countries, a few community-based care models for 
schizophrenia have been developed and tested based on community-based rehabilitation principles.
Summary The modality of a community model of care and interventions for a person with schizophrenia should be chosen 
based on the person’s co-existing psychosocial difficulties and challenges such as homelessness, criminal behaviour, and 
substance use.
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Introduction

Schizophrenia has a chronic and debilitating course, usually 
marked by several relapses. This disorder is characterized by 
persistent cognitive impairment and positive and negative 
symptoms. Despite a century of research, the disorder’s gen-
esis, aetiology, and prevention of relapse remain a mystery 

[1], and current pharmacological interventions are only 
modestly effective [2]. Due to varying degrees of functional 
and social impairment in schizophrenia, despite adequate 
antipsychotic treatment, individuals struggle to maintain 
their employment, social relationships, and ability to live 
independently [3, 4]. Relapse in the symptoms of schizo-
phrenia could be due to poor medication adherence or the 
presence of ongoing or emergence of psychosocial stressors. 
These elements make the course of the illness chronic and 
phasic [5]. In addition, the relapse of schizophrenia symp-
toms is associated with increased re-admission, emergency 
care visits, and increased healthcare resource utilization [6]. 
As per the recent systematic analysis for the Global Burden 
of Disease Study 2017, schizophrenia is one of the world’s 
top 20 leading causes of years lived with disability [7•], and 
70%–90% of persons with schizophrenia have employment 
and housing difficulty [4].

Given the magnitude of the problem, the World Health 
Organization’s Mental Health Action Plan and the World 
Psychiatric Association emphasized community-based men-
tal health services and interventional programmes [8, 9, 10•, 
11]. This was intended to integrate mental health into the 
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community, identify alternate solutions such as deinstitu-
tionalizing asylums and mental hospitals worldwide, and 
promote mental health by improving accessibility, accept-
ability, affordability, availability, and scalability.

Community-based interventional programmes include 
Case Management (CM), Intensive Case Management 
(ICM), Crisis Intervention (CI), and Assertive Community 
Treatments (ACT). In addition, emphasis was placed on 
supported housing for people with schizophrenia who are 
at high risk of homelessness or is homeless. The existing 
supported housing models include the Clubhouse model, 
Housing first, Home Again and Clustered Group Homes. 
These were developed as a potential approach to provide 
recovery-oriented, evidence-based care in the community 
and provide long-term care for a person with severe men-
tal illness (SMI) like Schizophrenia [12]. It is thought to 
reduce the significant human and economic costs associated 
with schizophrenia relapse and readmission; however, the 
intervention's impact showed mixed results [2]. This review 
addresses the characteristics and recent updates on existing 
and new community-based care models for schizophrenia 
worldwide.

Community‑based Interventional 
Programmes

Case Management

Case management (CM) is an approach to coordinating 
community-based integrated health and social care services. 
This model of care emerged as a response to the deinstitu-
tionalization of psychiatric care in the 1960s. It facilitates 
the horizontal integration of care for SMIs across health and 
social services. Case managers will try to understand the 
client’s needs, develop a care plan, connect them to the ser-
vices they need, and assist patients in maintaining regular 
engagement with psychiatric services [13]. The case man-
ager may be a registered psychiatric nurse, a social worker, 
or an occupational therapist [14]. The model will be based 
on the assumption that everyone, regardless of SMI, can 
use, develop, and utilize existing services with support and 
guidance. The reviews on CM show that it was significantly 
more effective than standard outpatient care in providing 
community-based care for patients with SMIs, particularly 
in ensuring continuity of care [2].

Despite expressed needs from the persons with schizo-
phrenia and their caregivers on CM during focused group 
discussion (14), this model did not reportedly impact 
the overall improvement of patients’ clinical condition 
or readmission rate into the hospital. As a result, there 
was no significant impact on healthcare costs [2, 15]. It 
was also found that the CM model of care was not only 

used for community management of psychotic disorder 
treatment in remote rural areas [16] but was also adapted 
for substance use disorder management in the community 
[17] and those at risk of homelessness with SMI [18••]. 
Furthermore, the recent systemic review by Ponka et al. 
suggests that the CM is beneficial and effective when case 
managers have low caseloads and high intensity of direct 
continuity of care, especially when dealing with SMI. The 
latter have complex psychosocial needs such as housing 
stability, unemployment, and comorbid substance use dis-
order [18••]. Thus, the overall benefits of CM, such as 
client acceptance and satisfaction and its effectiveness in 
ensuring continuity of care, may outweigh the costs of 
healthcare and re-hospitalization.

Intensive Case Management

Intensive Case Management (ICM) is a model of care, 
where it provides care to small caseloads (fewer than 
20). ICM interventions are of high-intensity input, such 
as providing 24-h emergency care, with a particular 
focus on medication compliance, and practising ‘asser-
tive outreach’ on uncooperative clients either at home or 
workplace. ICM care is provided by a multidisciplinary 
team of medical and paramedical professionals (nurse 
practitioners, psychiatrists, outreach social workers, and 
others) or by case managers with varied educational back-
grounds. The ICM model has lost some originality and 
richness due to its similarity to the original model of ACT 
and CM; however, ICM services are more intensive than 
CM and more flexible than ACT services [19]. The ICM 
model of care was used for community management of 
schizophrenia and was also helpful in managing comor-
bid problematic substance use (alcohol) and homeless-
ness with SMI in the community. According to the initial 
systematic review and meta-regression, ICM is suitable 
for individuals with SMI living in the community who 
frequently require hospitalization [20]. A recent review 
indicates, ICM interventions may improve the psycho-
logical symptoms, quality of life, and social functioning, 
reduce problematic alcohol use, decrease hospitalization, 
increase care retention, and reduce emergency hospital 
visits when compared to standard case management or 
usual services, but provided mixed results on housing sta-
bility, with fewer days spent homeless and lower unem-
ployment rates [18••, 21••]. ICM is better than other 
models due to its more intensive direct continuous care 
and flexible approach. Furthermore, compared to ACT or 
CM services, the service provides a more client-friendly, 
acceptable, and satisfied model of care in the community 
for SMI.
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Assertive Community Treatment

Assertive Community Treatment (ACT) is a team-based 
approach with low caseload and high-intensity services such 
as providing 24-h emergency care, focusing on medication 
compliance and engagement in “assertive outreach” uncoop-
erative clients. Furthermore, ACT directly provides all nec-
essary care at home or work, unlike CM, which coordinates 
with the other service providers. The ACT team includes 
social workers, nurses, and psychiatrists, catering exclusively 
to a defined group of patients and works as a multidiscipli-
nary team [21••]. The ACT team provides holistic care to the 
patient in the community by assisting with illness manage-
ment, medication management, housing, finances, and daily 
living needs such as shopping and public transportation. It 
is believed to be a structured, evidence-based, practical, and 
cost-effective community-based recovery-oriented model of 
care for schizophrenia and other SMIs [22]. It is observed 
that the ACT model of care is not only used for the com-
munity care of schizophrenia and other psychotic disorders 
[22] but also adapted and customized for the care of persons 
who are homeless [23] in the management of substance use 
disorders like alcohol [24] and persons with psychotic dis-
orders with legal issues [25, 26•]. The existing randomized 
controlled studies [24, 25, 26•] and meta-analysis [23] 
done over the last two decades have shown effectiveness in 
reducing the mean length of stay in the hospital, reducing 
re-hospitalization and cost-effectiveness in schizophrenia 
and other SMIs compared to the standard of care or CM 
model [22]. In addition, customized ACTs effectively reduce 
substance use, homelessness [23, 27], and criminal activity 
in persons with psychotic disorders living in the community 
[25, 26•]. The Netherlands and Hamburg have adopted simi-
lar ACT models, such as the Flexible Assertive Community 
Treatment model and the Therapeutic Assertive Community 
Treatment model in the community [28]. The ACT model is 
more effective than the standard of care or CM; studies on 
clients and community groups have also shown a high level 
of satisfaction with the ACT services due to their holistic 
and recovery-oriented approach [29, 30]. However, it has 
been criticized from the patient's rights perspective for com-
promising individual autonomy, independent living and for 
being coercive [31]. The overall benefits, including clients’ 
satisfaction, may be worth the perceived limitation in patient 
autonomy.

Crisis Intervention

The Crisis Intervention (CI) model was developed to pro-
vide intervention during a psychiatric crisis in the com-
munity. It was assumed that people with schizophrenia 

and other SMIs would have poor coping mechanisms and 
are likely to decompensate in response to severe stress. 
This could lead to symptom exacerbation or might lead 
to a relapse of the illness. In this model, trained person-
nel provide round-the-clock interventions. Following the 
crisis, the professional providers or the Crisis Resolution 
and Home Treatment (CRHT) teams will assess the cli-
ents and identify the issues [32]. Subsequently, the team 
will assist the client in dealing with the crisis by provid-
ing practical guidance in living skills, supporting family 
members, counselling, and treatment rationalization. The 
CI team comprises multidisciplinary specialists and mem-
bers who have been specially trained in Crisis Intervention 
methods, including the unique sociocultural and commu-
nity needs of the person with SMI. As a community-based 
mobile team, the CI team provides access to hospital care, 
day care, or residential care to clients in crisis. Countries 
like Australia, the UK, and the USA have adopted the CI 
approach as a model in the community care of SMI. This 
model reduces hospitalizations and relapse of symptoms 
[2]. The Cochrane review endorses the CI model as a via-
ble and acceptable model for SMI in the community [33]. 
The CI model is superior to standard care in reducing read-
missions and family burden, reducing the perceived stigma 
and cost-effectiveness but has no impact on the mortality 
associated with SMI [34–36].

Furthermore, patients and relatives are more satisfied 
with the CI care model than with the standard care model 
when providing home or community-based care [37]. 
Unfortunately, few countries have developed a joint crisis 
plan in recent years. In such a plan, the client and clinician 
collaborate to have advance agreements for the anticipated 
crisis due to mental illness. This, in turn, allows clients to 
feel more independent and in control of their care in the 
event of a future crisis while incapacitated.

Community Care for People 
with Schizophrenia in Low‑ 
and Middle‑Income Countries (LAMICs)

 Due to poor resource allocation and a lack of human 
resources, community care services for schizophrenia in 
low- and middle-income countries face challenges. To 
address this, LAMICs have developed a few community-
based research models for SMI, such as schizophrenia, 
which adopt the community-based rehabilitation (CBR) 
strategy and provide community care by appropriately 
trained community health workers. These include collab-
orative community-based care (CCBC) intervention, in 
which trained CHWs provide structured psychoeducational 
information, medication adherence management, health 
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promotion, specific rehabilitation needs, and linking with 
self-help groups and networks with community agencies. 
The CCBC intervention is effective and cost-effective 
compared to commonly available care [38]. The same 
research group developed Community care for People 
with Schizophrenia in India (COPSI)’; this model, simi-
lar to the above, provides structured psychoeducational 
information, adherence management strategies, specific 
rehabilitation strategies, linkage to self-help groups, 
and networks with community agencies for people with 
schizophrenia.

Such community intervention is provided by trained 
CHWs over 12 months and supervised by Intervention 
Coordinators (Psychiatric Social Workers) (COPSI). This 
intervention is modestly more effective than facility-based 
care, particularly reducing disability and psychotic symp-
toms [39]. Later, the same group of researchers attempted 
to examine the effectiveness of community service deliv-
ery by trained lay health workers supervised by special-
ists. The results were promising, indicating an acceptable 
and feasible intervention for treating schizophrenia in 
India [40]. In China, studies on psychoeducational family 
intervention focusing on patients’ recognition of illness, 
caring attitude, treatment compliance, relapse prevention, 
and social functioning were observed to be effective and 
appropriate for psychiatric rehabilitation in rural commu-
nities [41–43]. The research team approached the com-
munity 14 years later to assess its long-term effectiveness. 
Patients’ treatment adherence/compliance and social func-
tioning improved in the intervention arm [44]. In Ethiopia, 
district-level mental health care was integrated into pri-
mary care, and improvements in clinical and social out-
comes of SMI and better human resource allocation in the 
community were observed [45].

Furthermore, researchers examined Community-based 
Rehabilitation Intervention for People with Schizophrenia 
in Ethiopia (RISE), which used a community-based rehabili-
tation (CBR) strategy and provided community care. They 
found that the results were promising in improving disability 
outcomes [46]. As part of the aftercare services for SMI, 
researchers in Iran provided treatment follow-up, family 
psychoeducation, and patient social skills training to peo-
ple with schizophrenia and other psychotic disorders. After 
20 months of intervention, services were more effective than 
the control arm at reducing the need for re-hospitalization 
and the severity of psychopathology [47]. In recent years, 
various non-governmental organizations have provided 
comprehensive psychosocial care with trained laypeople or 
community health workers collaborating with state govern-
ments. The Banyan Rural mental health programme, Basic-
Needs-UK (Jharkhand), VOLCOMH outreach programme 
(Mizoram), The Chellamuthu Trust vocational rehabilitation 

units for the mentally ill (Tamil Nadu), Taluk Mental Health 
Programme, and part of Care at Door-steps for people with 
severe mental disorders are a few examples (Karnataka dis-
trict mental health programme) [48, 49•, 50•]. Even though 
CBR models for schizophrenia care were acceptable, feasi-
ble, and effective in the community [51•] and could be deliv-
ered by a non-specialist like a trained layperson or a trained 
community health worker [52], they were not replicated or 
scaled up to the expected extent in LAMICs to increase cov-
erage and improve outcomes for people with schizophrenia 
and their caregivers. In addition, due to the complexity and 
challenge of researching low-and middle-income countries, 
assessing the economic effectiveness of CBR for people with 
schizophrenia is difficult [53•]. The degree to which com-
munity care interventions components were integrated with 
primary care services varied significantly within and across 
LAMICs [10•]. The effective use of community service 
could be used as an indicator of the severity of mental illness 
in the community [54] and the prevalence of Homelessness 
in Persons with Mental Illness (HPMI).

Supported Housing Community Models

Globally, in addition to the community care model of care 
for SMI, emphasis was placed on supported housing and 
employment for SMI for homeless individuals or those at 
high risk for homelessness and/or not having stable employ-
ment. These approaches were developed to provide respon-
sible alternatives for long-term care and to promote commu-
nity living and engagement. Some of the existing supported 
housing models to facilitate SMI living in the community 
are described below.

Clubhouse Model

The clubhouse model is a psychosocial rehabilitation model 
utilized for more than 70 years. The Clubhouse comprises 
non-clinical, integrated therapeutic working communities for 
people with SMI. The model’s concept is based on empow-
erment of people with SMI and facilitating ‘peer-help’. It 
has four guiding principles: a) a place to go to; b) mean-
ingful work; c) meaningful relationships; and d) a place 
meet. Persons with SMI can develop a sense of community 
through a safe environment, supportive relationships, and 
clubhouse employment activities. Furthermore, the members 
of the clubhouse share ownership and responsibility for the 
Clubhouse’s success, which aids in developing a purpose 
and goals. The clubhouse model, estimated to cost one-third 
of inpatient services, promotes employment, improves the 
quality of life, and reduces re-hospitalization rates [55, 56•].
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Housing First

Housing First is an evidence-based practice model currently 
used by the USA and Canadian governments to address 
homelessness among people with SMI. It is regarded as a 
non-coercive model for homeless persons in the community. 
Systematic reviews and randomized controlled trials have 
found that change this sentence to Housing First is an effec-
tive strategy for people with SMI, who are at risk of home-
lessness, in improving their quality of life and community 
functioning and in reducing the rate of homelessness in the 
community [57, 58•]. Unlike many high-income countries, 
LAMIC lacks tailor-made, specific legislation or acts for 
homelessness. However, the NGOs sector has taken the lead, 
mainly providing care for those with SMI and homelessness, 
using a concept of community-based inclusive living. The 
NGOs’ common objective is to a) identify and admit persons 
with SMI into their centres, b) treat their mental and physical 
health impairments, and c) make efforts to rehabilitate and 
reintegrate them into their communities and families using 
available local resources. If they cannot reintegrate into the 
community, they will be housed in the NGO provided hous-
ing [59–62].

Home Again (HA)

The Home Again model, based on the patient’s choice, pro-
vides housing and community-based rehabilitation services. 
In each house, the shelter will be provided to three to five 
people with SMIs who are clinically stable and require com-
munity care due to moderate disability. It will be managed 
by a trained onsite personal assistant (social worker) who 
will visit or live with them and assist with services tailored 
to their needs. Such ‘Home Again’ groups are overseen by a 
multidisciplinary team comprising a programme manager, a 
case manager, and a nurse. The person with SMI in ‘House 
Again’ can take care of all self-care needs such as cooking, 
housekeeping, purchase of monthly supplies, etc. Further-
more, individuals are engaged in flexible work opportu-
nities based on their abilities. Community engagement is 
encouraged through a monthly incentive that provides an 
opportunity to open local bank accounts and conduct bank-
ing transactions. A social worker will coordinate treatment 
with a multidisciplinary team. Those who eventually become 
independent, no longer require supervision from a personal 
assistant, and have a less social and occupational disability 
get promoted to ‘Independent Living’. The individual will 
continue to receive outpatient clinical and social care from 
the multidisciplinary team in such a case. This framework 
was designed by ‘Banyan’, a mental health organization in 
Chennai, Tamil Nadu, India, with support from national and 
international organizations. The ‘Banyan’ home is based 

on a continuum of care model, with a single-staged transi-
tional housing model followed by independent housing [63, 
64]. Similar interventions have been carried out in Kerala’s 
Malappuram and Thrissur and Assam’s Guwahati and Boko, 
collaborating with Ashadeep (an NGO) in India. Compared 
to a matched group of people who remain in institutional 
settings, people in HA have higher levels of community 
integration and lower levels of disability [65]. This model 
upholds individual autonomy, the right to community living 
and identity, employment and security without discrimina-
tion in the community, consistent with the Mental Health 
Care Act, 2017 [66].

Clustered Group Homes

A Clustered Group Home is a quasi-institutional psychiat-
ric facility for moderate to severe mental illnesses requiring 
inpatient care. Such a facility will have eight cottages, six 
to eight people each house. In the clustered cottages, a total 
of 45–50 patients live together. A multidisciplinary team 
of personal assistants, nursing staff, social workers, clinical 
psychologists, and a psychiatrist looks after the individu-
al’s well-being and adapts to a quasi-institutional psychi-
atric ecosystem [63, 64]. Over time, those who improved 
in regaining their independent living skills needed reduced 
supervision and less social and occupational disability were 
supported by moving into either ‘Home Again’ or ‘Inde-
pendent Living’ models. This framework was designed 
by the ‘Banyan’, based on the supportive housing model 
elements. This model empowers individual autonomy and 
upholds the right to community living advocated in Mental 
Health Care Act, 2017 [66]. Even though many programmes 
and different supported-housing models exist in LAMICs for 
homelessness with SMI, there is a need for rigorous evalu-
ation to identify critical aspects required for individuals to 
achieve long-term recovery and cost-effectiveness [67].

Conclusion

Community care models are developed using the personal 
recovery principle and quality of life in persons with schizo-
phrenia and SMI. In high-income countries, interventions 
such as Assertive Community Treatment, Intensive Case 
Management, and Crisis Intervention have been found 
cost-effective and time-tested in the last few decades. The 
modality of interventions chosen is based on the person’s 
co-existing psychosocial difficulties and challenges. Simi-
larly, in LAMICs, community-based care based on the CBR 
principle has been developed and tested in the community. 
It can be provided by a ‘lay person’ to ‘non-professional’. 
These models include collaborative community-based care 
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(CCBC) interventions, Community care for People with 
Schizophrenia in India (COPSI) and Community-based 
Rehabilitation Intervention for People with Schizophrenia 
in Ethiopia (RISE). However, they were not replicated or 
scaled up to the extent expected in LAMIC countries. Except 
for the ‘clubhouse model’ and ‘housing first’ supported 
housing models, there is little research on Home Again and 
Clustered Group Homes models on long-term recovery and 
cost-effectiveness in the community in LAMICs. There 
is a significant variation in the supported housing model 
of care and services within and across LAMICs. There is 
a need for rigorous evaluation of long-term recovery and 
cost-effectiveness.
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